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SAE Takes Over Sigma Nu Freshmen Rehearse FlaysPick TEm Contest
To End Season Undefeated For Game With Blue ImpsN.Car
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J By Smith Barrier J

Fleming's 50-Ya- rd Pass Backfield StrengthenedSyracuse FENCERS TO GET By Radman's Return
To Practice

Baylor
Notre D.
Duquesne

S. Caro
Boston U.
Colgate
S. M. U.
Northwest.
Marq.
Harvard
Villanova
Stanford --

Princeton

NEW EQUIPMENT
Gives Sigma's Lone

Touchdown

Uses Air Attack Duke Is FavoredYale
Manhat."I do not choose to run." The

Mural Schedule
4:15

1. Phi Delta Theta v. Be-

ta Theta PL
2. T. E. P. v. Chi Phi.
3. Alpha Epsilon v. A. T.

O.
4. Lambda Chi Alpha v.

Phi Gamma Delta..

O. K. Cornwell Secures
A .1 l T T JAid UI university Coach Skidmore drilled hisA 50-ya- rd pass for a touch Calif

Dart.
fellow who said that would real-
ly feel out of place around Fet-z- er

field this Saturday morning.
down enabled S. A. E. to com-
plete their intramural grid sea

hard Monday and yester--Assured of financial help by s(ua?
the athletic association, the Car-- da? .m ffense m

gaming a victory over Duke thisniinQ fMm T,i to iv
Name

son without a defeat - as theyAnd although as a whole I doubt
if they have any great dislikes Address oa;w0nBhVVaCftnn in Friday. The effective overheadtook over Sigma Nu by a ' 6--0
for Republicans as a whole, count. f9vnmf c1,;n5nffwfnii5. attack which the frosh flashed

VETERAN BOXERSCoach Dale Hanson and his Tun SCOUTS PREPARE beat last week isto Virginiarwi. rnffin is receiving bids
from sporting goods outfitters n ?. do some- -

The scoring play came mid-
way in the initial chapter when
Fleming faded back to his own BEGIN LAST YEAR VARSITY FOR S. C. for equipment and the squad is imnS wmc? weir di orouiers
4u-ya- ra nne ana neavea a per on vars1 couia 1101 ao ap-

pointed
adept enough, now to handle

beat Duke. Theweapons, Manager Reece urday gamePugilists Take Workout Team Forgets Duke Andfect toss to Charley Poe who had

ing cohorts from the Southern
conference would likely snub
this GOP gentleman who re-

frains from running. For Sat-
urday morning brings to Fetzer
field a group of the South's best
distance trackmen. These boys
love their running.

stated yesterday. wm De piayeQ m ine UUKeb or Coming Bouts Begins Hard Work
With the fnndAmental nnrrie at 6 O ClOCK ITlday aiier--

raced into the clear. ..

Playoff '

This afternoon's clash be
Carolina's varsity and fresh-- After a day of rest following thrusts, and advances well in noon

man boxing teams are already at I the Duke game, the Tar Heels hand, the team is coining along Radman, star back, has re--jtween the Betas and Phi Delta work trammer for the hard settled dnwn tn hard workoutTrack in the South has not fast and intra-squa- d competition turned to the workouts and his
ii rm he AniArt --fn-r fho nanr fn nresence in the backfield withschedules which face them next today for the coming South Car-quart- er.

. olina battle in Columbia this

Theta will determine whether or
not a playoff will be necessary to
determine the fraternity division ture. Calisthenics are still being Carver will furnish.the coaches

This season will be the final Saturday. The team is well stressed and a good part of the two dangerous runners who can
one for the "freshman stars of aware that it has no set-u-p in warming up period is spent in also punt and pass. Meighan still

been internally publicized as in
other sections. Yet we find
throughout Dixie many stars
of the cinders and much prom-
ising talent. Take Harry Wil-
liamson and Forrest Towns for
instance. Coach Dale is interest-
ed in making people jtrack-cpn--

the scrappy Gamecocks, and

winner as the Betas are still in
the undefeated list. If the Betas
come through this afternoon the
playoff between the Betas and

perfecting the coordination of runs m his position at blocking
they are leaving no stone un- - hPrI aryA arm,. back, and Soufas continues at
turned in their preparations. Intercollegiate competition full.S. A. E. will be played Friday. --r I " I

All sophomores and jun-
iors interested in trying out
for boxing manager report
today in Tin Can at 4.

me Carolina scouts, Jonnny will not start untiI the middle of jjneOther results of games played HIT 3 TTT-I- X rti.u i I
iviorns aiiu. waiter oAiuxuure, and the tentative schedjanuary -- I The line which will face Coachyesterday were: Zeta Psi drop nave, seen tne tramecocKs m ac-- uje inciudes several of the out-- Hershel Caldwell's Blue Impsped their game to Theta Chi tion ana nave come oacK witn standing Southern fencing win h c tw met

15-- 0, Law School took a close 1933." Those still -- 0 . ocycittl rtuuuu me s4uau. teams. If nra ioc T?r,aW. Vo?i
6-- 0 game from Old West, and from that great team are Cap-- 1

scious. The Southern conference
five-mi- le cross country run Sat-
urday morning here is one of his
big attractions.

About 40 men will run in this
endurance maneuver. If you like
your races close, this sjiould sat-
isfy you. For some the con

The line averages 190 nounds. I l . , . ,
Kanna Sieroa trounced Phi Al-- 1 51111 Mn-- Jni7irli Tn1 MimcVfM -- i xt. r rn ix lancourt ana layior, enas; Meg--

mtt- - - 1 f v-- , omy Liixee puuiius iigiitei limn 1 vUilrlCSS X O JD lLTilLT)ha 20-- 0. . land Joe Fisher. Tn addit.i
1 - - 1 1,1 r. t. 11 rrrirs- - 1 iir: iiiirv 1 ir.111. 1 1 .

Passes there will be Joe Murnick, a with Lvon. a clever trinle threat-- Norment Quarles, former Tar and m& ock &uards' and Lar,
I .... , . . , I " tt-- .i 1 ' j .1 Itnn ppntpr.

S. A. E. kicked off and it was senior wno transierrea nere er, Dearth, a heady quarterback, neei ooxmg star, returns xo tne
ference's best men are running. in the game will bei u-- c 4--i 4--t a I from Tulane in . his sonhomnrel oi rnn, pnvo.ir u nne tonight when he faces Favorites

nub luug uexuxe txicy txiicdtcucu x-- 1 " luuWttVft' I t , xT, . , . TlnWs efenintr Rofp rhamr,aLook over the list: Hendrix,
. 1 .4. j. vear. rv. n ttt Lueonara uei Lremo. sronx ncf-nt-

-

WX1C11 iX OilUX 1 JVIVJV UU lUOt UUVVU Jiuuv VYUiUijf ui ii tiic v;a ouu I ' a I 1 j i J il 1.Morse, Lumpkin, Davis, Jones,
4--i 4.1- .- u-.1- 1 0: Ponl, TT,--V T ow'tl 4? nlf Weight, m a ten round bout at. w" re uimexeateu iu me xuup

UZLVti LlltJIil Lilt: ua.ll Ull oiuma va,vxx xvuiuuau xia.o ociiuiuiivc ui on aicib tcauii I I , , . ... i iGardiner, Daniel and perhaps
Nu's 40. Passes thrown by Ross the ringmen to practice early The much vaunted Carolina the New York Hippodrome. 1S !wT nV q Wnl f rnb.Gammon. Morse of Duke where
Allon T,votifrTif io n lre 90 thisr vear as it. is his hnne. tn flankmen tnn will have their ne doui is one OI tnree ten "w to T . . rhave I heard that name before?
with a first down and goal to go. come through with the fine team hands full in stopping the rounders under the auspices of ar tnir e Imps

Lt.4. -
4--.n Mike. Jacobs' ntii PenfiiT-i- r present a neity line ana a quar--set the record last year, break

ing by exactly one-tent- h of a Four passes failed and Sigma that Carolina could have had for Gamecock captain and otcuai I . j tet of big, fast backs featuringSporting club.Nu took the ball. Sigma Nu came the past two seasons. For the end, Bob Johnson, while the cen
Woodv and McAfee as lme--

right back when Eutsler heaved most part, the varsity lettermen 'Iter of the line will face the hard ing stopped S. M. U. 17-- 0 last smashers and broken-fiel-d run--
a 40-ya- ra pass tnat gave tne I are aomg roaa worK, Dut nopeipiay 01 xne anernaie captain, jweek. ners.
Snakes the ball on S. A. E.'s 35 to take to the ring soon. Paul Gaffney, 190-pou- nd guard. Utah won the Rocky Mountain

second Carolina's Galen Elliott's
nine-year-o- ld mark.

The "Bills" seem to top the
field. There's no less than five of
them among the leaders men-
tioned above: Bill Hendrix, Bill
Morse, Bill Lumpkin, Bill Davis

conference for the first time in with 40 whereas Jim Hutchins
more than a decade, by the mar-- cuts in at 12th place for Caro--Results Of Week-En- d Grid Tilts

but on the next play Poe inter-
cepted a pass and the rally end-

ed. Sigma Nu again threatened
when Allen on an attempted

gin of an extra point, 14-1- 3 over lina with 30 points. . .
Colorado...ran To Change National Set-U- pand Bill Daniel. Here's a chance

to bet on a Bill and make the Dartmouth outscored Snave- -
SUEDE JACKETS

punt was forced to throw the
ball away when . the pass from
center was high.

Iy's Cornell team 20-- 6 and stayedbill rav vou rather than have ning to sift through. Pitt and in front of the "Iw League.'.WW
you pay the bill. One , of these

No Major Upsets Recorded to
Alter Rose Bowl Situation,

Says Commentator
Marquette are the rumored The Indians face Princeton thisSigma Nu failed to gain and

f Xr f- j( '1 JfasS-
teams from the east and Ala-- 1 week,Bills is our favorite the Tar

Heel one, and it is generaUy.hop- - S. A. E. took the ball. Ross Al-

len quick-kicke- d to the Sigma bama and L. S. U. are the likeli- - An upset in the Southern conBy Len Rubined around here that this Sweet tioods from the South. . . ference itself was V. M. L's 13-- 7Nu two-yar- d line to set the stage Saturday came and SaturdayWilliam will not fade. Rankings win over Maryland, placing thefor the only score, bigma JNu went with no en-eat- er contribu- -
The latest A. P. rankings, military boys second to Duke.If you saw the Cake race, you

doubtlessly guessed how they
kicked right back and on the tl0n to the gridiron world than
first play Fleming heaved his the amazing calm that followed compiled from scattered experts, Duke Special

could tell who placed where. Four again placed Northwestern at Ace Parker's 105-yar- d galloptouchdown pass to Poe for the m lts wake. In a season replete
abreast the petered-ou- t runners score. Allen failed to convert th startling reversals, last the top of the heap with Minne- - is the longest run of the year
would come across. Like boys and the half ended as Sigma Nu week's scarcity of upsets is re-- sota directly beneath. They were among major teams. Which re--

chalkea up a nrst qown alter mrkahf for inst that reason. . : followed by Fordham, Pitt and minds one that Rose Bowl talk isin striped suits, they were dis-

tinguished by their numbers.
' Which brings up a story Gra

receiving the kickoff. L. S. U. Duke made the first 20, languishing m the tobacco reNot a solitary tie was record
K&OWffl - '.placing 16th. . . gion but remember that, shoulded in major circles and only

ham Gammon told me this sum Northwestern, unbeaten and Georgia upset Fordham, Vanthree slight upsets caused tre
mer. He was running for Dar Suede Jacket as Illustrated in

a New Shade of Rich, Darkuntied, turned back Michigan derbilt stem Alabama's tide, Tu- -mors. They were, in order of
Varsity Harriers

Have Time Trials
Hendrix and Gammon Turn in

Fastest Time for Four Miles.

lington prep at a near-b- y school Saturday, 9-- 0, and is now prim- - lane suddenly recuperate againstvibrations, Georgia over Tulane,
As he finished the race, a youth Brown All Wool Knit Col-

lar, Cuffs and Bottoms. EspeNotre Dame over Army, and ing for this week's clash with L. S. U. and Duquesne go to
Notre Dame, exposing an envi- - town against Marquette theoleYale over Princeton.ful member of the Fourth Es-

tate rushed up to him and ask able record to an inspired Irish Duke special may yet roll out ofBowl Chatter -The varsity cross country
cially Priced At

5.95
6

eleven, 20-- 6 winners over Army Durham. Far fetched but. . .

last week. . . Leading the Southern confer--
squad took time, jtrials over, the .he Rose Bowl situation re-fir- st

four miles of the confer- - mained static in the East as
ence course yesterday afternoon Fordham, idling in New York,

ed him his name. He mumbled
between jagged breaths, "Gani-mon- ."

The next day the paper
read, "Finishing . . . . was Damn-him- ."

, ?i

Minnesota, whose three year ence in scoring is the deadlocked
The YOUNG IMS SHOPsplotchless record was stained by pair of Armfield of Davidson,iii preparation for the annual paced the contenders. Alabama

Southern conference cross coun- - L. S. U., and Marquette al Northwestern two weeks backhand Folger of Clemson, with to-- 126-12- 8 E. Main St.
Durhamcontinued on its rebound trail by tals of 8 touchdowns for ' 48try championship meet which ploughed through powerful op--

settling on Texas with a flurry points. Smith of Duke ranks 5thwill be held over the five-mi- le J position to remain in the run--
of ! scores, winning 47-1- 9. Hapcourse in Chapel Hill Saturday, ning. Marquette is tested this

Saturday the officials :are
warned to get the names right

andUnot mix up the rightful
winners such as Hendrix,
Jones, Gardiner, Gammon
with the others.

less Wisconsin is next for the
Gophers, who have scored 99 AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIESpoints in their last two starts.

Conferences

' Bill Hendrix and Captain week by the pugnacious, giant-Graha- m

Gammon, who has not killing Duquesne and 'Fordham
competed in any meets this faces the surprising Georgia,

year, turned in the fastest time fresh from victories over Flor-whe- n

they were clocked in 21:-- ida and Tulane. 'Bama and

03 0. - L. S. U. tread water, awaiting

The squad in general made later dates with Vanderbilt and

nice showings, no one running Tulane respectively. . .

BUY YOUR AUTO NEEDS FROM USL. S. U. needs one more win to
settle the Southeastern confer
ence; Washington paces the Pa

SAVE FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENTcific Coast and can only be tied
JOJUHTKlHGWCHSEFUlCOISOMCiSSSS by Washington State; Norththemselves into the ground, but In the far west, the Washing-gettin- g

in shape for the big ton Huskies established them-me- et

Saturday. The order of selves as the foremost candidates
western has long clinched the
Big Ten title; and Nebraska
need but beat Kansas State Sat

$2.29

0.79their finish: Gammon and Henlfor the Bowl by eliminating

driv 21 :03 :
1 Jones. 21 :13 : Gar- - Southern California 12-- 0. Wash-- urday to decide the Big Six

EVEREADY PRESTONE, gal.
ZERONE, gal. . -

MYERS-G- T ENN
Durham, N. C.

CIOARETTI
A OOAR HOLCS&S standing.diner, 22:00; Moore, 22:04; Dan-- ington has but one more hurdle

FINEST BRIAR MQMIYCATI CUY
iel. Hall and Hunter. 22 :06 ; in the form of Washington btate The Southwest race is the

dizziest of all with ArkansasWakely, 22:40; Kind, 23:00; and is expected to clear it. . .
holding the front position, hav--

Steward. 23 :10. Sugar Bowl talk is also begin--


